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FLORIDA POLICE ARE SEARCHISG FOR
A~ WHOSE WIFE Alli'D FIVE CHII,
DRES HAVE BEEN KIT.LED .

NATION & WORLD

READ ABOtr r \\-'HY SPEL\.1A."'J COLLEGE
ST\J'DE!'l.'TS AT GATHER.ED AT THE
GEORGIA STATE CAPITAL.

FIND OUT HO\\." THE LESBIAN-BlSEXUAL-GA'\:'-TRA.""iSGE.1''DER COMMIDio'lTY
FEELS ABOUT REPR.ESENTATIVEJARED
PALIS.
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Parenting, Education Highlight Sunday Night
Bill Cosby, Ms.NBC help to Jwst Jill Our ChiMrenjforum, speaki:ng on the dynamics of inner-ci9' education

z. av.

r .. r

Alvln Pou11alnt, Ph.D., Biii Cosby, rtght, spoke about the effects of parenting.

BY VICTORIA FORTUNE
Staff Wnter
•

A h1w of people· pou11·d
,,f 1he IIO\,"o1rd U nt\ er ii)
,\ldnd~ I hr:111 c• on Sun<la), as

oub1<l1•

1lwy

'' .1rt<'rl for tlw doors

to .Ille ncl liw

to op<' II

~\11

Our Chikhen"
fon1111 J'lw forum ''•'S mudc1.1ted
Ii) l 11dcp1.·11drn1 \ \\1mc:11\ !YJnnn
Cl~() .\ltch1•l11• D. Bernard ;me!
II a111red b) long-1imc em1·n.1incr

and ac.... 1 B.H Gosh). I he panclISI !ouched on topi<".'i ranging from
c•clucation to p<J\l'~
"J want people to thank b.1ck
on In tory and realize th t the re
is lnil) notl1ing th.ll "'' r.111'1 do,"
llt'111.1rd s;i1cl. '"LOda) i' jmt rile" fina
day uf wh.11 \~ill be a national gra"rool' mobilization effor1 whnt• \\!'
will gatllt'r parent' and childn·n 10
rcallv takt· 1he bull IJ) the hm ns to
du C'\<'l) thin!( that "c can to cn~ure
that e\'CI) child ha~ a shot at 1hc
,\nwri1 .111 dream."
Jlw panel IJ<'gan "ith disn1ss1on on the topic of parc111ing
.md t"du1 .1uon.
"Outs1dt• of )Olli' hntN',
.tnd e\·1·11 in the 1"\' srts, w1· can'1
trust thosr pcopk to trll our childtTll 1one«I Lhing,, 01 to gh·1: tlwm
lme." C:o,by ,,aid, "You \e i;iit \n go
vi it the schoolteathei Som1·011c is
spending .SL' to '>C'.\'cn hour' ''1th
)'1U1 tlulrl, and )OU don't want to
kno\\ who it i.,?..

!-:.Ji,

) -'al"

ha\e ,., ..c

-')

•ince Brown n &ard of Educalllm
.md .\mcrica j, 'till ha,in~ dialogue
.1b<J11l equal education among all
~tudcrn'

ii ha-. been found that m
limn-income communitic:,, parent' arc not as in\'ol\'('d in thc·ir
d1ildren 's educauons 1han pan·nt'
in high1·r-incomc: di,trict,, Chancrllor of the 0. C. public 'chool •ystrm
:'.\1id1ellc Rhee has bt·rn in tJw public education field for 17 'eilr' no"
and bclic\'cs there i• .1 pret".Om:eh ed
notion that parenb don't care.
"\\'hat I ha\'e found 111 Ill\
c.1n·cr in education j, th:11 I ha\'c·
nr,cr met a mothrr anywh<"rc' who
didn't want the same thing for her
children that 1 want for my rhildrcn. · Rht:c said.
.\,1dien•c memhn and longum1· ci'11 right:. arm 1st Doro1h\
I lc1gh1. Ph.D., alm C".Xprr,.,.·d lwr
1hought- on sin~lc parenting and
wa)' in which d1c Hm,ard Univ1:1-

sit) dn help m educatml,! studC"llb
who have Jo,t hope.
"One of the tlungs that "1·
ha\"e to do lS ll) to find Lhc time
to tc•ach the s1udc:nts ho1' 10 learn
certam skill,," l k ~ht said "There
,ire many organization' 111 tlw community\\ ho ha\'r programs tha1 are
helpful. I t11ink w1• h,1\1' to just say
10 the children that 1h1·\' h;we to
ha\'r hope tht•rc will be a fotun-. I
ki10" it\ hard to do. but 1he> ha\'e
to look at and <.ee."
.\,. He1~ht spoke about restoring hope "ithin 1hc· children.
the panel also 'poke· about the
emotional health tha1 th1· children
face. "The most 1mpon.1nt thing
thal a parent sho\1ld remember is
the harder the kids push baC'k, the
C'iosrr we ha,·e to com!' to them.''
Rher said .
"You '.due >0111,df, ) ou ' alue your life. and ) ou "ill \ 011111· your
child," Cos~ <aid.

•

•

•

Miner Hall Receives
$800J 000 Grant
BY JESSICA LEWIS
Campus Editor

( >n

Frida)
morning.
~l111C'1 I l,1ll 11·c c·iH·d .111 SR00,000
g1.1111 to go lo\\,llU' tlw rc·11m.1t1on of 1lw rnof and w111clow~
from tlw S<'rH't.u-y of lntnio1.
K.1·11 s.1laz.11 a, J>.1rl of tlw ,\111c1Uilll Rermr11 and Rc.m\r5lmt nt
1\Lt \RRA .
•
H1unccn million doll,1rs
\\111 IK" gl\'t'n to !!O llil.1oric·all)
Bl.trk College' and l" niH·rsiucs 11 BCl ' in i:;rallls .umc·cl ,\I
p1 c.-scn ing .111cl l'<'painng hi,1oric
lm1l1h11~, on 11 HCL' r,1mp11•<'' 1111cl1•r the• ,\RR\ I low111cl\ p1111i11n
of th1• l111ub "·"~\I'll h\ S.1!.1L.11
011ts11k c_>f !he· h1~lntil' ~ li111·1 I l,111
111 1 I"'<'~ ronfrn net
S.11 u:.ir ~ucl I Im, rd l'
"on ol 1he <e hools th."11 I am
\'Cr. pmud of ''hen \'OU think of
thr 10,000 s1uclcnl' "ho att here
''ho n1I h,l\T. the cle,u·e to <"hangc
thr world "
\l lorrling 10 l'residenl
Sidne) ,\ RtlK"au. th(' gt .ml
ef\'t'\ IL'< ,111 lll\'C',11111'111 111 11:1•
tio11.1l 11 c•a,1.1re, that ha\'f bcc1111\('
.1 p. rt of mu lus101) It ~"'11ifu•s
ti C' but dit ol .:i UC\\ ul cuff•
ent n
a
" \ \ c will ha\"e the opponunir. to tell \mcnc-a •, -ton, ".tl.1-

zar aid. I want to make sure t'\'«'1"}1Hu"s histol"} i, told.-.Jusl one
'l11.1U tep Lhat nc<'d, to ht• 1.1ken
111 nuike 'me that America\ ''Of"}'
j, .111 .111-indush <" stof'):..
,\ lour of 1hc building rl·v1·.1led ju'\ how man} stq>s nc•l'(i
In h1· 1ak1·n in order to prcscrn·
~ liul'r, 1'11id1 1N·d 10 hom1· tht•
Sc huol of l.du1.1tion.
:\ hlht•n~ of dollars an·
sull nccdcd from donor' 111 oakr
lo full) n:nm ale lhe re'I of the
building, according to ~d1ool ol
I <(h11 .1trn11 De.rn Leslie fr1m i1 k.
\\'lnlc half of th1· building ha'
II<'" 1 ln·tri1 .11 wiring. r.1rp1·1 .111d
li11 ni11111• 1 llw other h.11f of' tlw
hnildin!( h.1, hoarded \\indo\\ '•
lr,1king mot:. .111d nrhhll' lining

th• h.1U.
1 hi' reno\ ation "il l"l1cus
• n 1hr roof and ,,,ndo'' hc.'C'atL'l('
"tf we don'1 Ch the roof, then all
our work t:s lo,t."' accordm,st to
}{1bt·au
Pn-sid1·111
for \cb111nr<trat1\\ '-< ~: ccs. ~ he harl I forri,, 'aid · :1.11 no ,·,act
dal<' 1.111 I)(' '-.j'\'n for lhr IJ<'gm·
mng of tht• rqJ.iir \\or!.. 11<, .im\'
1ht• L.1hcrs1l\ ,uu h:i' 10 Ind for
rompetm'' pn in!!
Harns ~ I that in gen ml
roo[, arc h.ud to fh once the-. \"C
Mant'd IC"aking.

Harletn Renaissance
Hits U Street in DC
BY SURmA TAYLOR
Contn'buting l-mter
The Grea1c:r l · '' · t Fesuval \•'ll' a <13, of hc•nn: •: ,. k.irn·
ing "ith .m entertainment "',,,
ll1e fIDt fe-.U\ :ti. <" ·: dmatcd II\ llll' c-;rc.m:r l ' S11r"t t J lt,tonc: fuundauon, Inc '' ·" , rr tt'd
10 c:dd1rntr the lustoric ;upcct of
the L: U'cet c.orridor:
lbe C\Ut1' kicked off on
Frid.1). D.C. mayor. \dri.tn fenl).
honored SC''C.ral coordinatol"' of
the f~Uva) and helped UIDTil the
new street ign< .11 the cornf'r of

14th and \

s1rects..

1.ui.~ton H~he'.(

that nm• ttad

\\a,

~la\"Or ttnt\ procl.Umed
the \\ttkcrid 'L.w~ton Hugh s

wtckend. he honored m' df. \n<h
"hill:il of Bu,lxJ\, and Poets. Jim
l .raham, counnl mcmb<-r for ward
1. ru1d othr~ · !laid LYndia Grant,
coordinator ol the fe, U\ tl md onf'

fm

co-chairs.

On Fndn c:\i:rnnr;:,,
C\'Ctlt utled .. Harlem Ren:uss.wce
Fe u,...i \\uh 'ub>tancc & 'r. e
was held at thc- lettndan Lincoln

>

tt
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Senior Malech Thomas leads students In the fight against gun violence after his experiences In Chicago this summer.

'Do You Care?' Campaign
Shoots Down Gun Violence
him to 'tart the campaign.
"I am tired of our nc·"
landmark., in our neighborhoods
IX"ini; teddy bears .111d flo" n'
"hrrc pcoplr han· dit•d," Thomas
'aid. "\ \'e ltl'c in a n.11i1111 whc·n·
bullet> do not di,crimmatc."
1'arult) and <aaff e.amc to
sho" their supp<. rt as \\ell "lbc
sht'd of blood b an olTen.sc to tl1c
creator:· ,.ijd Profosor Grct:or)
Garr, a.,.Q,u.nt professor in the
department of \fncan- ~enc.in
studie'. C".a.rr al-o ;.;ud that thr student- who parucipated in the rail)
arc actini:- in !he tmdiuon of f
ard l 111\'Cl'll\ acthi.'m a5 past student' have done.
tnl.!

CAMILLE AUGUSTIN
Staff Writer
hdd 1!11 ·1 hi· up
a' th"' 'an~ thr Black '\.111011.tl
,\nthem "Lift EH•rv• \ '"' 111cl
~mg"" hen thn ramt" 1ogt"thcr to
pu1 an end to i:un ,;oJencc i:rida,,
Sept I ·• 2009. at i p m. t the
St uctc:ms

fiagpo C'
Inc "Do 'iou Gan>.... c.ampatgn acated b) .'.\tclech lliomas..
l\lr. Howard 2008-2009 and -;cruor 'JX"CCh and applied rommu·
rucauon~ m..uo~ "as put togt'ther
ba,,ed off of hi.' cx~rieuce m Clu·
cago thi.' p.l.'t ,ummer. He S.l\• and
heard the usclc" and merciless
killinC" f \ou g chi clrrn prompt-

'°''"

" I ddine tudent aCU\'um
as 'tudent- .ippl)1ll!; tll!'ir 1111clkc1u.1I 'ktlls to sol\'lng probil'ms
that our society fan·'I, " said Carr
"Black Mt1drn1s can'1 allord to not
Ill' s1ud1·111 .1rrinsts. •
.\ lette1 10 Pn s1dent Barack Obama was wn ten 11) tl1c
'tudents of Howard Vrmersil)
callinl!' Oil him to lllkc 3C'llon Oil
the end to gun \1olencc. Chief
Leroy K.Jamcs, head of the HO\\ard Cnivcrsit) Police Dcpartmrnt
'HUPD , said that this is the first
time he ha.< seen stu<knts come together for 'uch a J>O''erful cau5e

>Sec VIOLENCE page 2

Carol D. Henliy Leaves Legacy at HU
RfLEY WILSON
Staff Writer

of people all aams the countn
and Frida' man' came t<>g!'ther
to thank her for her work as an

\n C'\"Cllllll!' of ackno\\iedgt-mem and cr;iutude took pla e
List fn<Ll' w'ic:-.n 'tuden tlunuu
h
d
n of
Howard
!)
I\
d tnbu c
t Carol 0 He c:\
All ('f' senmg the unn~t\
for -6 }un... Heruc:\ decxkd to announce her reun::mcnt This announcnnc:nt tn~rcd the ttcnuon

educator.
Be-ides her trnurc at
Howard. HcnlC\ h;u been m
the fie d of clicr edu Oil
m re than 3)
The rught \\.U ed \\llh
ICSlllDCrua as one-b)-onc, grateful alwnm came lO the podium to
th.ink HenlC} for her dedication
Inc _Ju Comtur) Am-antagc

Sports

Life & Sqrle
'

a.:Heru.y has decflCllBd 26 yurs to HU.
PIOl:l

>

1'

TRIBtrrE

G

~
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Ask ''Do You Care?'' About Gun Vi
The First Rally
For Gnange
lc'Tllznunjro11. fRf, \ T VIOI.EliCE
~I

h:I\ seen .so man; ~ oung
pc:oplc dtc.· due to gun \1olcncc from
my years of being a patrol oflKcr,
Mrcct patrol o!Ttrer and w'1r king 1n
the homicide departm•·nt," Jame,
said. "loo many )i:mng li\l'S ha\'c
been taken away by bullets "
A scroll approximatdy 68
feet long ,,.. .u a list full r1f names
wriw•n hy •tudrnts of thos<' who
di~d due to gun violence in their
life. \ccordmg to ~lelccl1 'l11om
the hst w;u exhausted thl" same
day the names Y.cre coll• cud The
c:1mpaign slartt'd anothrr list an<l
half tlw M roll Wd5 full 1h1· sam!'
da), which W'.tl Fnday ' I lw fJ8·foot
scroll slretd1erl from the f1.1gpol!! to
the Alpha Phi< >mega plot.
Rt'.•id,.nts '1f thr 1·omm11111ty
c-amc out Ill S<·c who w.1~ 1 h.rnllng,
"\\.'c want pc<•c<",'' and " St'1p tlw
v101cnce '
" I lm\c he('n wamug for tins
t}lX: of lcad1•oh1p from 1loward
U111vrl1ill)' !111 yr.1r.. 1" said Thom
\'\'.,1la11·, ,t rl'sid1·nt of tlw tom·
munny. " l loward is lik,. the :1111 hor
for this communit); and it H limr
for them to stancl up and show thi~
<ommunil) th.it changl' nrrd'I. to ht·

8198 Gall· "'"*'Ill.....

'

Howard University speech and applied communications major, Melech Thomas, brought the "Do You Care?" campaign to Howard to provide a national solution
to end gun vlolence In America. The "Do You Care?" rally allowed students to come together and share how gun violence has affected their lives over the years.

in cni.·ft ."
Suukms \\ho p.u11nr1o1tcd
in th<' mar< h 1·11hrr had a p•·n1onal
~tory or 1 .unr. lo support those ''ho
did haw ,, pr ri.onal ~tury.
Stq>hrn 11111, a sophomon·
rn.ukt·ting 111.tjm, ,,lid that lw canw
to thr march to gnc mpport. "I my·
11elf do not h.t\c a pnso11.1l stm1 of
wmeonr d)ing du<" w ftllll \1nlrm:e,

hut I .101 from DrtrtJil and wt· h.1w
a high 1.111k of pt·uplc passing ,1••'ay
lx·raus1· of thrs," I lill said, "So I dt··
1·idnl I \\,lilt lo support thi~ mowmrnt ,, tel ' unc out to mard1,"
R<"\l'll'11d.Jrrt·miah A \\'1 ight
,,1id 1h.1t 1lw 111.1rrh and '.u11p.1ign
\~ '"" ~:<.1:(:\\.,11\ ,\\\t\ m\lth 1wc1k1\ .u:·
tion lO'-'fJTehd th!! word uhout gun
violence .m<l bring an end to it
"I \\OUld love to sre 'l.tudcnts
make a st.1trmcnt about ho'' impor·
1.mt thi• i-1.sur 1~ for them E.spt'< i.lll)
woulcl I hk1· tu sec that dpm· at tt\)
.1lm.1 m.11<·1," \\'right •aid 'Black
qud1·n1A <'llpn rally nn·d tu m.1kc a
.
.
strong st.1t1·111cnt ag-.umt !:,'llll \ 10lem c, csprn,1llr 'incc· It 1s )flllllg

•

•
-

Gonf. PloOIO!>-

Melech Thomas and Vlctorta Kirby both spoke to the audience at the "Do You Care?" rally on The Yard. The rally Is to combat gun violence In the community.
bl.l( k studrnts who .lrt: bcmg killed
more th;m an; other popul:1tion or
son.ii group in thi' count!).'
\\'right abo s,ud th.it more
mini,trrs in the Afrir.u1 .. i\mu1C:1.D
conununit)' nct·d to JOlll Father
~tit h.1d Pfll·gcr of 'nint Sabma
Churrh in Chicagc- mrl hi' move·

mnn m gctung gum out of young
adults. teenagers. rhildr<'n and drug

Student.' mad<.: there way
bark to >ht> flagpole. \-'hcrt• it
:;ecmed as if th< e1rclc got, bigger
from the beginning of the march.
"l am very proud of the
Howard University students who
'howed up at 7 p.m. on a Friday
night, .. said Jcn;imc Joseph. H ow-

de.1lcr5 .and gang m1·ml.>ers hands.
"l think F.'\tht·r t.lichael's
work in the community has been
a work of intcgrit) and work that
has changed thou..,'lnds of lives for
good." \\'righr ~'lid .

ard Uni' ••fliity Student Association
executive \ ici· president. J oseph
lost his fo thcr at che age of four as
a result of gun violence. " It is not
OK for children to grow up with·
out motheN, fathers, brother<> or
sisters," Joseph said.

Students at Spelman College's Campus Rall)' far Change
CAMILLE AUGUSTN
Staff Writer
On 1-'ridav, ~!."pl. 18, :lOO'J,
,tudcnb .11 !\pclman C11llcg1· r;1l·
hrd .11 :.1 p. rn ll> fi!tht for thl· s.11111'
th1• S(U<ft-nb Of I (1m,1td
Unh enil\ - to put nn end lo grn1
,, lcnce

Cl\ISl' ,\s

·inc r .ilh '' .1 held at Gco~a
Stat<' Capn.11 nnd wn' put togclht-r
b' .1 group of 'tmknt' u Spdm.111
11.111wd "Ri •htc1>1" '\01" ··"
Spdm.m 'l'lll' " SO<'lO!Og)
major, lilizalx-th \lt,amkr. coordinated the rnll)
•· t n ortlt"r 10 ~ce change, '' <'

ban• to hr tlw chan~t·," 1\ft•,,tndcr
s.1id. " \\·,. h.wc to bn'itk tlw silt•nre
on i'slle' that surround lt'. \\·e al•o

m·rd lo hold our 10< al and 'talc
kackrs accmmtabll' .md litnalh
push tlwm to impkmrut d1.m~c."
I .0t .1I .tncl >l.llt' rqll't'wntati\'cs ind11di•:i.; Rq>1t'.Sr111.1th-e Ali-

ca ~torg.m md I , hl"r ~hrhacl
Plltgc1 of SJ·: '-'· •::1a Church in
Ch1cm:o 'pol. H
ralh.
i\l,•,,mdcr ~id in tl'rm' of
rt".1rhi11g out tc• Ioctl .111d ,I.It<' r<'prr<cntaun·,, thn "ere 'ucn·"ful.
"R<'pl"l"SC'nt.lli\'c ~!organ 53\• tht•
p.~ ion from 'tttdl"nts on the i"uc
of gun ,,olcnce that 'h<' asked u'

to rom!' on the da} thal ~he will
bt• lobbyin~ and mct•ting with the
cl1i1•f of the police in ,\tlanta." said

Alc,ander.
Thi' rally "a> created in
connt·cuon with Fathn PAeger\
n.1tio11;1I movemt'nt and the rcrcm pas,ing of Spelman collet:e
'tuctent Ja,minc L\ 1m, "hose life
"as taken bv gun \iokncc on the
campus of Clark-,\tlanta Cniver·
sit) just .1 fc" weeks .lgo.
"Gun \ioknn· b ,\11 imprc,s·
ing is<u<' in our rommunitie,, and
I feel that we need to let our local
and 'talc R'p~cntaU\'t3 ki10" thi•
i' ,.:mwthing that need, to he ad-

dn·,scd now," Alexander said. "In
addition, we are advocating for a
gun uuervention program."
~ielech Thomas. a senior
'JX'cch and applied communica·
tions major and ~Ir. Howard 2008·
:.1009, said that he refuses to live
in a community where. "R.I.P Tshin~ arc the ne\• clorlung Ii:"· in
'tares " He also said that pc:oplr
dcsc:r\'C lifo and happines~. so i,\·c
thl'm life and happine'>.\.
"The right to life. libeny and
the pur.uit of happinrs! should not
be ta.kin~ away from any bcrall."c
of the rie;ht to bear arms.·· Thomas
s:lid. "The next stop b pctitionine;

at the \'\'hite House and getting our
message out to them so that change
will come in our communities."
E\'Cn tl1ough 15 people raJ.
lied at Spelman College on Friday,
Alexander feel~ their message got
across.
"\\'t· want to ll"t students
.kno" that ·'' a collective commu·
nity we all ha\"C a \ 'Oice." Alcxande1 ,:iid.
Signs "ere viewed by pa.\·
~cngers in cal':\ reading, " Honk for
peace,'' and "Bn·ak the silence; no
more gun \iolcnce."

Gun Violence Statistics
- En~ry da). an :wcra~e of 276 pc:ople are killed with a gun or
tn·atl"d for .1 e;un in.Jury in the cmrrgrncy room.

• rl.l'Canru. are the -.ecood m~t frequent cau-.e ot death for Ameri·
can' age'

15 10 24.

·In 2006, the.re \\1 ·,

- In 200-

68 pc

30,896 ~n dcath.s in the Ut1itl'd States.

ent of murde~ 42 pcrttnt ol robberies and

21 percent of aggT3''3ted .iss:iu:.ts were committed \\'lth l?U1U.
- \\'bile handmi.ns account for only one-third of all firearms
O\\ncd m tht' Umtcd States, the) account fOr more than two-

thirds of all fuurm related deaths each \~
· The murder rate dcaca-cd 4. 7 percent from 200 i to 2008.

5 . 4 mnrdcn per

5 .6

00.000 population

- The United States has the highest rate of youth bonuodes znd

5u1c1des among the 26 v. ealt.h1Clit natron
Students united at the flagpole Friday afternoon, standing fOf cti.nge and rtmemberlng those In their Dves who were
taken 8WIY through gun violence.
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· Alumni, Students Join to Cekbrate,
Give Thanks to HU 'Catalyst'
Conl.inucd from FRO'.\T TRlBUTE

s...u~

C<

w

~

Hundreds of people gather on U Street to partake in the weekend festivities.

U Street H onors
~angston Hughes
Con1i1111ccl fron I·}{()."'"!, FE'>"fIVAL
l'h<>alre. (;uests iru lurlt·d J1smirw
Guy, Bbir IJn<lrnn><>d and 1lw
"imi1hso11ian Jan ,\la,11•1 work.'
Ord1rs1ra.
/I. par.ul<· was supp°'t·d to
sig11al tlw lwginni11g of Saturcby'H
fi·sti~tl, hut .u •or ding lo « oordin.uor Fnuu irw 'f owbridgt·, 11111<'
corL,.r":lints ancl grl\·cn1111<'rll rrgul.11ions krpt that from h.1pp<"ni11g.
Tlw r.·~uval was hl'ld in 1wo
lor,11io11s, at tlrt' Afiican-Amt"nran
Ci\'il \\',u :\ln1101-i.il Stag<" on tlw
cm ru-r of' I0th .md U Su'"'"• and
th< l~mi.:,ton 1luglws \\'ay ~cage
on \ S1. lw1w1Tll I '.{th .ll!cl I hh
Strl"eh.
On !0th and ll, things brgan wi1h a bani.:. Tlw \\'.tshington
Shrm~topp1•1 s
1\brt hing B.111<1
.111 l'lll'l'gy-fill1·d p1·rli1rni.tnl'1'
th,11 had 1lw ~mall rrowd ol about
7.'i moving to thl' ht•.11 i\n intrii.,'1•ing lion d.111n· th.u incluckd co.\t llllH's 1T~1·111blrni:: a ChnH·sr d1 ai::on .111d .1 Kuug Fu p1•rli11 m.111n·

.
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fi>llo\H·cl, ,,, well as poc try, l:("'pt·I

•

•
•

•

1.tp .md d.mdni::.
'l'hou~h 1h«' rmwcl •II tht·
mtmorial st.tgc thinrwd 011t and
tlw 1·X<·i1<·nwt1t wa11t'<I alkr till'
first fr·w pnl<11m.mrrs, somt· pniplc stuck around to takt• in tlw rest
of thl· ,\\:b Zalurah Tnllh and son
Dh itn• c-.111H· to "'~jo) the• c-ommunil\ \ \ogcllwnH"s"
"l hrou!;hl my ,on so 1ha1
lw rould ~i:t 1-:xposm1· to d1lkrl'nl
things," \aid '1'1111\i
Till' I A1ni.,.,,1011 llught•s

\\'a} Mage had more of a fe$tival
ft"d . :\fusic- could b~ hl·ard three
f>Jrx-k.s <tWay; rwopll' Wt:fl' rlapping and clanc ing as tlwy li-,tC'ned
to tlw ( 1movy llay1·s Blut·s Band.
TIH"rt' Wt'rt' wndor' s<·lling an array ol' items from food to African
nrt. \\' PGC, Crir kn and Unison
11 c·.uth Plan wa•· all in allend.mce
\n ar,.a for kids was set up
rm t lw ground'! nf the Harrison
R1·rr1·ation C1·n1cr that fc·atured a
h111.:<' moon hounte and fare paintmg.
Community
businesses
put in much l'ffort to suppo11 the
li•\li\'al. Sponsors included Ben's
C:hih Bowl, Laton\1llc restaurant.
tlu :\loorland Spingarn Research
Ll'llll'r and L.('l' 's Flowt·r Shop.
"\\'t• \Wre approached and
asked lo run an ad [in support of
th1 ksti\'aJI, and wt· said \'e's," said
Stac11· I ~·r Hanh. a Howard alumna .111d ro-ow1wr of thr 6-t-ycarolcl. blac k-owrwd flown shop.
I In grandfatht·r originally
r<lll tll<' shop; n h;•s ll'lll<llllt'd a
familr bu,int·ss. "1'1) lather. sister
.tncl nine .111 wmk here,' she S<Ud.
"I am rxrited abut this IC.·suval b1·raus1· I always go to other
k~lh<\ls; now it's like WO\\ there\
ont• in our nl'ighborhood. and I
low that they are renaming the
srn·t•t .incl that things h:l\'c been
r1·\'italize<l .''

Pmgram (21 CAP , which mdudes
the Corporarc 'I earn Adoption
Progr.1m , Dormuory ~rutonne
Program and Tca111 Leader Program, wa' crratcd by Henley in
I!J!:H, \lith a focus on st.rengthening the n·tcmion or tht "ichool of
Bus in(·~~.
She al'><> propo-.ed the
Sch()(1l of Bu,im:ss F.xccuti\'t' Lcader,hip Honors Program 5BELl in
1995 and has been able to rai~c
'more th•m S2 rmlli<Jn. enabling her
to <"arry 5ludents to Lond<>n and on
otlwr corporate retreat">. Both of
tlw~e pro1,Tf<1rns include panicipa1ion from Fortune 500 <"ompanic,.
Barron Han·l'). Ph.D., dean of the
School of Busi ncss, was one of the
speakers at the celebration.
"The e\'e nt really reflects
the impact tliat she has had on
Howard Universiry. t.hc School of
Business and rrrtainly the students
:md al11n1' - many of whom are
n•pn ~<·ntccl in 1his audienc<'," Har\'C}' said
Sht. has bc,.n a remendous as .n & resource. \ \'e are truly
going to really miss her...
Since the inct·ption of these

program:.. the rctencion rate of the
School of Bu,ine5~ has been a con~stenl a\'craee of 90 percent.
"I km:\\ that J nct>ded to
imprO\ l' 1he retentio11 rate, but I:
wasn't ~\'C.n any constraints at the
time; ' Henley said. "It was like.
what do we need to do to get this
done?"
'l(:ri Patter:;on, who is the
fir..t female auorncr of the .'.\TL
Players 1\.5sociation. said she also
came lo show Henley her apprec1auon.
"I wanted her to know that
she·s made a great impact on m\'
life and professional 01recr," Pattel"iOn said. ··Tonight was a great
night to let her know."
Patlcr,,on was part of the
Inaugural Clasi. of Team Leaders in 1994-, and said Henley has
taught her tlll'ce things: how to
obtain goals, shape her O\\n career
and to have a desire to sen·e.
··~rs. H enley has always
challenged us to differentiate ourseh·c, a, curious [or) inquiring
students and potential hires," said
Sheree Jackson, a senior international business major.
Nicknamed "'The Cata-

lyst" of the School of Business,
~ls. H enley has brought three of
her four children to the School of
Busincs:;. Lsa franklin. H enle-. 's
dau~hter, was among the 19'}5
ream Leader cl~, who were the
first to have corporate sponsors.
"You can only give that
much for so long where you would
ha,·e to move to the nex t stage of
your life to relax," Franklin said. "I
think you'd want to leave having
been on top. \\bat she does with
that, I don't know. I'm sure she'll
be \'Olunfeenng somewhere."
As pai1 of her continued
dedication to students, her retirement celebration was also a fundraiscr for a scholarship for three
students: one freshman. one student from the SBEL Program and
one student from I.he Team Leader
Organization.
So far, the school has raised
more tl1an S8,000; this number is
expected to grow within the next.
week
As far as any retireme n t
plans, Henley simply shrugs her
shoulders, smiles and says, "I'm exploring my options."
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Gay Community Represented in Congress
Jared Polis, the first openly gay man elected to the House ef Representatives, gi.ves hope to homose.\uals nationwide
I

arc tv.-o other openly ga} members
curr,.ntJy seated in till' House, Polis
was thi- on!} one of the three "ho
"as op!'n about his sexual onentall<m bcfor~ he became an elected

BY BRITTANY MILLER
Contributing Writer
Homo"<:xuality 1s ancl ha'
been a very contl'(lvrrsial toptc in
America tor many years.
="'""'· ho"' <"V<'r. man) arc
pl1·a~nl to "'C that thrn• i> an op1·nly gay man in the H uU'><' of Rcpn·-

ii-ntatives.
Lauren

official
"\\'t"\"' bn·n uyinit a lrmg
tim<· to g"t rt'.pn:sc·ntation in Congrc.~, .. said ~1orn5. "I think this
is shfJwinl{ that Am<'rira j5 really
about <:hanl(e ;rnd div1·r,it):
\\'hil1· mcmlx:rs nf the ga)
community arc cxciu·d about th<'
po'lsibihw-s of having rcprc.-.emaIJon in Congn:-s.~, S<•m•• nwmb• rs of
th• straight c:omm11n11y al'(' unstm;
of "'IMt 1t nwans for llw dire< tion
of Am1·nca.
"I gu•·ss it •ix·•tk.~ volumes
.1bo111 ho\~ far tlw 1 uhur<' of Am1•r..-a ha~ c:om••. \Vhr•tJwr in a posi11vr or nrgativ1·
it sho\\, that
Am1·rira is no long<·r a con:wrvativc
n.ttion," ~aid Brc·m Jark.mn, junior
markc·ting m•0or.
'~\!though I i1m in no way
llilpp} with .1 gay pc r~o11 in offrec,
no 11 does11 't maRI' me uncomfortabl1·' .Jackson conunucd. J "''lllld
hop1· 1hat th<' man is qualified for
tlw position and ha.s the b<'sl interrst of C'V<'ryont' al hrarl ...
J.1cbon also agrffs that Polis
will stirk do~c to hi~ comm1tmelll
to thr gay community while· passmg
l1·gislation m Congress. but hopes
tha1 ht·'ll take tJw time 10 focus on
tJthc·r issm·s alfcrting the Unitt·d
Statl"S as wPll, "I would hopp tJ1at
lw alwa)s dol"s what\ best for the
<·mire country, and not be selfish."
Sine.. bdng dectt·d, Polis
0

'

~Innis

paused for a
minut1• or two, choo:nng her words
cardi1ll}: Nthough some rnmpari~•ms can b•· madr in trrm~'of being
di~ rimmatcd against, r-.Im ris c. n
cit aily :we th,.. <li unc.tion bet,,.1·1·n
being blade and being gay.
"It', difli·n·nt \\ith hlac k and

ga}

~oplc.

' I h<"y ha\1• chffrrcnt

bac-kgrounrk"
~1onis,

a junior p~~· hology
majr,r :mrl ftJJ mrr vic1· pn:sirl1·nt
of CASCADI~ Co.1litio11 <Jf 1\ctivist :-.tucl1•nts Cdc·hr;1tmg tlw Accrpt.mr r of l>1\rn;1ty .mrl l:.qu.11·
uy wondrrrd aloud ii .Jared l'olis,
th hr'lt non-in• uml>t nt gar m•m
rlected lO th1· House of Reprn1·n1,11i\'c's, "'ot1ld 1.1ke ,i ~p<"ual i11tc•n·st
i11 all mirHJnl} g1ouµs, in addition
to his 1ommillnnll to tJu g.1r 1otJl·
m1111ity.

,;r,,.,

"( )f c our'r hr ·u takt· a

sp1·rial m11·rcs1 in tlw g.ly rommunit} .111d hop ..fully in all minority groups. 'l-illl <an'! lw a minority
yourvll .111d f,.. ignm an1 to ntlwr
minonty issm s," sh< said
!'nit~ \\as 1•kc11·cl lo tlw 11011,t·
ol Rqnc si•nta1h1·s in 2008 to r<'pn•wm the 2nd Goni:rcssional D1strir t of Color Mio. All hough tlwrt'
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Pholo eou.....yc< 1ttt Hcuoe c< eangreu
Jared Polls will be the first member of the House of Representative to represent the gay community.

has indt'l•d taken a speci;tl 1mcn·st
in L.BGT issues. inrluding co-sponsoring the• Hate Crimes Prevention
. \rt of 2009, as wdl as pressuring
Congrc" to makt· sure the 20 I0
C1·nsus n·pn•st'llls the ga} communi1y a('curatl'ly.

--------

- J

modernize public school facilities.
Mortis believes that Polh be-

LJ - -L --- LJ . - ~-

L

-u

ing elected as an openl) gay man is
progress for everyone.
"I think it means doors are
opening for everybody. Not just gay
people. Every subculture is having
more doors opened lo them. I'm
vcl) optimistic."

·- ·u·

--------· - - · - - - - - - - - - - -

Zimbabwe .Receives Educational Funding
•

He has also sponsored bills
that would improve tJ1t' Children's
Health Insurance Program and a
bill that would ght· stat<' educational agencies more grant moner to

Zi111bab~·c has received a

l J.S. $70 1nillion donation

lron1 the European Conunission aud various European
nalion... to boo...l its crippling education syste1n. rrhe l 1.:\
( 'hildn:n \ 1\gcncy (1 TNICEJ<l along \\;th the unitary
gov<.·n1nit:nl "·ill distribute the funds, which will be used
to 1 cstrurltu·c the syslen1 <u1d buy cc.lucaliona.l 111atcria.ls
to l.11..,11n· that th<.· 700,000 vulncrahle children . including
di ....1bkcl <:lulchl·n, han~ a('ccs:-, 10 -,choob. Edt!l·at1on
~11uislcr l);l\·id Collari ltTnH.:d the 1110\'c a.s a big step
iu the righl d1rccl1on, but raised conccrnc; on industrial
actions b~ teachers which could ruin tJ1c progress since
the\ are poorh paid. \\'ith t11e adult literacy standing
at about 90 pcnTnl presently, Zin1babwc had one of
till' bc..,t educational sY'>tcn1s in the continent which has
n u1nhkd due lo t•co110111ic cri.,j.., r;l\·aging thl' c0Hnt11.

• The journey to the Promised Land finally bcgcu1
yesterday for the Kibera Soweto residents. Kibera, being
the largest slun1 in sub-Sah<u·an Af1ica, has for n1cu1y years
been ho1ne for an estiinated population of one 1nillion.
Residents haYe liYed in rnuddy iron sheet-roofed hovels
"ith no proper sanitation, but yesterday \\cts the big
day and so1nc of them moved to the ne,vly constn1cted
houses ,.,·hich ha,·e toilets electricity and "'ater. 'rhc
housing projcc.'t ,,·as initiated by the GoYenuncnt of
Kenya <Uld the l lnited Nations Cent.re for H tunan
Settlen1ent {l ~N-HABI'"rA1) ,,·hich is ain1ed at i1nproving
their standards of living.

- Gm1pilfd f!Y JfnrquiJ H Banull,

•Vatio11 and rrorld Edi/qr

I nlo1111.tl1011 fi 111n 111\". '.\1.·1"F1 om. \ h 11 .t.m ~
JoyrncytoThe'Q.th~r'l\1ecca

Cemetery Accused of Immoral Activities
BY SHANNON WHITE
Contributing Writer
l"d! n \ lcmon:i.1 l'.1rk Gem·
ctr1 '• nnr nf tJ11 l.uw·,t .rnd mu't
pn 1mi111·111.Jc-" i-h c-r11wt<"l1l' ts fat 11\lo( l!.l'C'\l,:lllOlt' of 'l'l l't'th d1',C'Ctat•
mg .111d )o,mg the n·m:i.in' of thc1,c
buti!'ll th"n· \ 11umlx·r ,,f .~...tt•lm
uc' 1n· buncd tl1t·1c, i111 lud1111: co111nti.111, C: n 1uc:'ho ~I u '" 1nr:I I .c: nm

Hn1, 1·.
11.; 111

l'h" l.1'"'111 "a' h,
~t the t c 1rtt•n <ill•

'1 , ,

•11 I 0

1 , "'

arr

..,, ',, r Corµ<: .m l lm"11tatmn:U
S( I b1 pl.1inuff F. l h.uie-; s.md'
"·•ml,' p:i.tl'UL, n• bum:d m fakn
:\ lc-mori.tl P.uk "hn"t' the la" u1t
:i.cc u,c, tlw n·ml."tl"n of unpropt'rh
di'po,ini: .rnd d<""< ··rnung human
n m.1u" w , · • :i.tl." more 'IMC<'' for
15 n:.1 .... 1111i,' ..... mt'\, :\hch:i.cl
\vena·t1 '"Id ( '\'\. 01n·-po11dr11t'
that •Jtj, ill\ "'Ill: .1 '· lll UllCl.J\ -crcd
O\ er
00 f.,r&.l'
u1d '. ulb th t
havt' l.x·,·11 bmkrn nto ln ordrr to
squru · p;• 'l' to~ctbcr.
S.·l"\1cc C.orpor.ition lntern.1tion:tl. "lu1 h i' ba-.ed 111 ti•"'''·•::
ha, had thi' prubkm bcl'c·· 1

""'""

lar :tllrgmion' \\t"H' broud:· l1;.t1: · ,~
SCI in 1003 at mo Ct'mt'trri<"' m

Flon<l.1. l'lw <"<'t11pan) fl'.lt'hed a
SIOO 1illio11 'c1tl1mt·m 11ith the
fan11hc' nf tlu "".''"L;ecl th.it \\I'll'
·c k,rt r.urd
\I. norah
( r:i.rdrn, in l-.nr:l.. .1ct'Ordi11.c: to .1 "( I nn"
1dt·a"" 1"111 I •n<•.1 att\•r nc1 C:t'llt'1.1l 'a'' tlMt
fi •nrn: 1 \'in• l'n·,idnll
Jrlli"t'' ln1d11. ple.111.-d
110 COlll<''t lO thrt"t' !Clnm
charl!•'' and 5en-cd l'll<'
1110111.h in pri,on
In that p.trucul 1

ini.: 01 thrm'111i: :m'i\\ txl(l) part'
th.it \\nuld C1ll (lut of lh<: t a,,k<L'
tlunn~ tht• 'caN mming ot the

boclic'.

Compam
spokr,\\ornan
Li-a :\1.tr,h.1ll 'aid th.it
the allcga1 ion.' "<:rt' j Lb!
allc:gatiom. and that the
cmplo~ ce< arc trained to
follm\ 'trict pr:i.cticc·• :ind
procc-durn.
Ho11 C\ er,
~I:mhall admitted tJiat in
200i. some cmploy1·~ undcr.:oing routine tramin!!
noticcd ,omc problem'
\\1th hun:i.b
.1--e, the CC'lllt'lel"\ \\a'
"If I had famch:i.n:cd '' ith u inc: he ~,..,
ih member or lovt"d one
equipmC'nt to 'm.i,h
\•ho-.e !!rn\l'.' h ..d be<"n
\ault' .111d c-,1,!..t'l'. '<'.lltn
mmpcred "'1th, I'd \\~mt
lhc• rrm.tin' of bod11 '•
to ::ct to th<' bot:om of
dump thrm in 1 n< 11:h·
ll. · JUntor p')-chol01?\ mabonn~ 'l\ild-h~ fidd or
JDr ~l:cah Campbell said
dii: plot' t'llicc n• dt-cp to
\\'hen \'OU la) omconc
double c-.l' ke ' on top of
to rr•t, \'OU \\aJlt to be ab!e
e.1d1 odu·~
to tru t that the pcrson'•
"mular to the
~'C will be ~trd b'I
hond 1 1.1" 'Ult hi- nc
th o :ncr; of e ce ett·.n
ill~
that cm
<:,
were -ec.rt·t.h IU'tru<:trd
lllCt'
and< file-cl
to break tntt'Illle:it bunthe Ln•-mit al!ain·t -..cJ, alal , .1ult• t11.11 .1lr<"am h.1d
mo<t I00 plainti'ffi \\-TIO>c
-Ga-a·~· ""
lxxlit•, bud!'d in them
relam.°t:' a:l' buncd m
Eden Memonal Partt Cemetary has been accused of digging
u'ini.: b:i.dJmc . Other up the remains of those buried and losing the remains.
Eden l\fcmonal Park havt~
d1arc:t'' include <eatle1<Umed on to the lawru1l.

°'

1'HE HII.I:roP
(
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l 1h1 .,,x year old Plaintiff
Robert o..,, ·lit actualh joined thc
la11 -111; "" • .1 ( '\'\n oon ahout it,
pr~ iott-h 1111.iv irt th, t thc·n· IH'rt:
am problem> \\Jth thl' company.
Scotl\ fatJwr has hl'c·n buriC'd there
for mer '.W y<"ars. and hi~ moth<"r
for a littJr on:r a •\r:i.r.
"Re;arcil1"' of \\ hc1lwr it\
m~ parrnL~ or not, that type of cits, cratmn 'houlcht't gn unpunbhcd,"
'>c· >l" said .1rcording to the Lo' An~d··, 'lim .

SPORTSl5

FAMU Rattlers Run Over Howard Bison
BY EDWARD HILL JR.
Sports fnfonnation Director
Lero> \',inn ronunued hi~ as:.ault on thr. ;'\(;,\,\ rr·rord hooks.
rcturnmg two punl5 for t<Juchdo1Hts
and Curlis Pulley pa'ISed for two
more S('0rcs as Florida r\&.\f t:mv<·r~ity sound!) <l<·fcated H ov. ard
Umvrrsit}, Hl-10, in a ;\l1d-La.~lrrn
.\thl1•ti1 C<J11fi·rcnc1· gam1· in Bragg
~lnnotial Starlium. The gamr. \\as
tdecasi on LSP.\'l '.
\'ann, a )-foot !.I-inch, Hl'°lpound srnior All \mrncan , s•·t up
the ~anw's first score 1'.h<•n lw rrturncd the opcmng kickoff h8 yards
10 gh<' th"' Raulcrs ·~-0 '"~·rail, 2·0
m the MI:.AC: gQ<J(I field po du n
•
•II tht B1so11 21·)ar<I 11111 It wok
Ii\>\H J thrcr. play!\ "ith Plnlbp Sylvr.~t•·r scoring from I 0 yard s out
to give· his tr.am the early l1·acl .11
7-0 k•s lhan t\\YJ nrn1Ul1'5 111to th"
gamr.
,\her tlw tw11 tc.uns 1racl1·d
pn•1.<1c.,,,i<111s, thr Rat1l1 •n v.e •ut 'Jf,
yard~ on 1·1ght pla)'S. 1111 clriv1• was
c:apptcl oil liy a H>-)'arcl p.tss from
Pullt•y lo Kr'\ in Llh1111 'I h.11 m.1111•
II J 1-0 li\.\tl Y.11h 'i >f lC'l!ldllllllg
111 the lint 1x:nod
li11\\ard f.11l1·d to moVI' tlw
hall 011 H5 JH XI pos.'<'SSion and \\ii'
frun•d 111 p11111 to \';Ulll, \dl<! hold~
SCA\ T!'cords fm rr111rns. \'ann
e.u1gh1 tht• ball .11 thr Jl11v.,11 rl Hlyarcl, lii11111l .1 M·am .md r.1u·d to ;1
'I )) to m:ik•· it 21 ·0 ,tt the rnd of
lllC' first q11.1rtc·1
"I It' jVan11j lw:11 1lw hdl out
of u~," I fo.,...trcl ('n.tC"h Carty H.11lc-y s.1id. "\\'c• kirke·d to him and his
rc·t11111 .1llmwd tlwm .1 ~hm t fide!.
Thrn ht· hlf'ak~ tlw p11111 1c1u111 for
a ~curl'. I l<''s ,1 d;n•m1i< pl.1;e·1 ,11111
11111 k.tr k mg w,1s11 •t ,111.111. "
'!'ht R.111lc:t'5 would add .1
fwld go:\l 1•,1rly m the• (·1·011d prnod
ht fon· th• B.-011 0-2 O\e'tall, 0-1 111
tllC' .\11·,.\G got on tlw ho.ud 011 tht·
·m-y.1rd n·tm 11 of .1 hlockl'd punt I>)
( :,1\e') ( !<111111 ii,

Hut the RatUns al1'\\'Cfl'd
\\ ith .1 ·~j-;ard strike from PullC)
to Elliott, thl'ir $econd of the i;amt,
makinl{ 11 31-7 with :i:O I left in tlw
first hall'. HciY.ard's Dennis \\ichbcrg na.tlrd a 38-yard field to cut
i1110 tll1• deficit, nh to havC' 'I revor
St otl co11v1•rt on a carr r-bc ] 1}ard held goal to end th half.
l J<:spitr· thr .H-10 defidt al
th•• half, Ho\\ arcl had a chance to
make th•· game im1·rcsti11g at the
~tart of the d11rd •1uartcr when it
put Logr.thl'r iu IKsl driw of the
game, mr1ving smart!) rlown tn the
lA.\1lJ JO-yard lin• ''ith plcnt) of
lime s till k ft. But II was all for nothing as a fumbl1• inside the HJ-yard
luw nuflhl out th•· rlrt\ e
\\1• get a g"od dt1\• to ~rel .i
li11l momrntum and to ~t uur de:·
forn.e "If tlw fidd. ' l11en we fornblr
tlw hall," said a fru~tratccl Cuarh
lfaiky. "' l"h1 numlJ<.:r om· thing )<JU
can't cl" is t111 n tl11: ball m1·r morr
11mes than }'Our opporwnt. If you
d•>, you an· going to 10•(" ' I his "ill
hr corn·r.te<i." Hm' .1rd ha' ft\'l' IO~I
fumbl .., in tlw t\\o ganws pl.1yrd.
~A.\HJ got tY<o '1 Ds to dnsc
out the tonng, in luding" GG-}• rd
J>Ullt 11:t11rn Ii} \;mn. It \\,\S the
s1'1 mu! ~tr;1igh1 gam1• that Va1111
re·1urnrd two punts for ~Ori'• 111 a
game·.
01w of 1h1· cktl'rrnining factors iu till' ~·un<· rould be till' timin~
of tlw sc·hniulr. l~\.\1U had a wt'l'k
to prc:pare af11•1 having a rare h<tck1<1-back game· on Thursday night
wl11lc I lowarcl had a short w1·ck
aftl'r laM Sa111rda} ·~ road gam1· at
Rutg1•rs.
"I thought that \\t' pla;e·d well
in .111 thrrl' ph;i-1·s of lh<" game·-,''
said FA..\llJ lk.1d Coach Jot• Taylor. ''I 'here \\ a.s balanrt' of olknst",
a g()()(I olid dlort on dl'fi·ns1· and
the sp1•11;tl tc :uns ag.1111, t·,p<:cially
with lA'1 1y j\annj. add .motlwr din1t•n,icl11. "

"I thought we· wen· a bit
slugi.,>ish toming out," Coach Batie}

Pholo Courtesy Of Howalll IJ<Mrs<ly Spocls In~ Desli

The Howard University Bison were defeated by the FAMU Rattlers Thursday 48-10 in a game televised on ESPNU.

said. "lt was a rough fiw days to
prepan·. \ \'e were out roached, out
p!.l)<'cl .md ( ut hit. \\.'c will COITCCt
the t llll·"' '
RC"Ct-shirt frc~hman quartC'rhal k j.11 ad DOl"sey got his fir~t
aninn as a Bison, rommg o!T the

bench for Floyd Haigler and rushing for a team-high 38 yards on six
carries \\ hile nimplt-ting two of the
fo 1r passe· he attempted.
Sophomore wide rccc1\'cr
Willie Carter continued his consistency, catching five passes for the

second straight game.
Defensively, red-shirt linebacker Kciili Pou.~h again led tl1e
team 111 tackles with 11, including
two for losses. Senior safety Arando Jamison also had a good outing
with I I tackles and a sack.

Soccer Team Defeats
Marist in Home Opener
BY CHEVONNE MANSFIELD
Assistant Director of Sports Information

Pl!Olo Ol<J1esy OI .•

. S.

'ltOn ~

The Bison soccer team were victorious by a score of 3-1 yesterday In their home opener
against Marlst.

The Howard University men's soccer
team scort>d two second half goals to defeat
l\Iarist. 3-1. in its home opener Sunday aflrrtl(lon .It Grrenc Stadium.
Christopher Sutherland tallied a goal
while Phillip Borde and Jamil Devers also
added a goal a piece to lead the Bison 12-4).
\'ictor Thomas made six saves while Joe Pilla
had SC\'Cn sa,·cs for the Red Foxes (3-2- 1 .
"~larist is a very organized and physical tC'am." said head coach :\1ichacl Lawr<'ncc. "\ \'~· played well in the second half
and were able to create some opportlmities
to get the result."
Suthrrland scored lus goal in thl' +3rd
nmiutt' Jll a shot frum the left corner on an
a,s,,t from Rol'de. Ho1"ud took a 1-0 lead
~mng into t1w half and outshot ~Ianst 9-3.
Tht• Rrd roxcs responded \\ith 12
«·rond-ha.lf shot attempts, including a pair
of 'hois in the S:~rd and S4d1 minulC'!>. Af•
lcr 'a\ing a dose ran~r shot from :\latthew
Bo)d, Thomas caml' up "id1 another save

on a point blank shot from Lucas Szabo at
64:49.
Nfarist found die back of the net at
67: 15 when Troy Confcssore's free-kick tied
things up at 1-1.
H oward re~ponded with a pair of
point blank shots in the 69th and 71 st minutes. After making a save on a H arvey Livingston shot, Pilla also kept a Lamar H yde
rebound effort out of the net.
In the 83rd minute, however, HU
would get on the board again. Jamil Devers
found the qack of thC' net after collecting a
pass from Borde.
The Bison extended the lead to 3-1 in
tl1e 86th minute. Borde dribbled into the box
and made a move past Pilla before ripping a
shot into the open nl"t
"En•ryone ts playrng for each other
as a team " Lawrence said. "This is the first
step 111 the: rebw.ldi ng phase. \Ye have been
pn·aching this all ~eason and it showed this
afternoon."
Howard rcturn5 to action at 7 p.m. on
Sept. 22. cra\'eling to Lynchhurg, \'a. for a
matchup against Liberty.

TODAY IN
SPORTS HISTUR Y
September 21, 1991
USA Basketball announces ''Dream
Team'' for the 1992 Olympics
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Students Use Twitter to
Air Personal Frustrations
In the agr: of thr infinite populanty of aocial
mt'dia lites, virtually every
collr-g<'·:tgrd student boasts
a Fan·bonk, Twittrr, or
holh. On a po i1iv1· note,
these soda! nr.1working
sites .ire gem:rally easy to
ll'le, .rnd ,1,sist in nmnr<:ting wnh p<'C!"i quid<ly .md
<orwcnirntly. This recent
student ob!laliion with
"twtcting" ha~ howc·v<·r
pr e~ntttl tht· i~sur of
proplr. tmng '1\.-ittrr to

.1ddre"' r""r ,onal
problrm, vi.1 a puhh1· lnlnnrt fi·1·d.
'l\\1llr1 is a way
to keep frirnd~ .md col-

\~tgurly

inl•>1 ming t<J lwmg s0< 1.1llr
inappropri:ur'
f."·ry topic im 't acn:prable for twceung-arnong
tlwm bodily funtr.iom .md
dam.1gi11g gos.,ip. A rrlattvcly ne\\, unacceptable
pl11·11omenon plagi-ing tl1c
lwt·t·ts of man}' f lowarcl slucl<"nl~, is th<" mi· of tlw site to
.lir pasonal frustrations be-

Our View:
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Twitter shouldn't be
usedfor calling out_ your
friend:,; it·} chi/di flz.

le.1gu1·~

upcl.t1tcl on what
yuu 'n· clomg, a way to
shal"(' smn1·thing )UU s;iw
on thr: bm ,111d found hi·
l.1riow1 .111d .l w,1y to ~tay
infunm·d .1hout wh.1t ·, 1to111g on in the li\es of )l>Ur
friends without f,1n•-10fart' rumm11111<:almn, C'onn•nient, n"'ht' But \~hen
d()(';S the su bJCCl matter of
.1 pcrsm1.t..I tweet rm" lhe
line from enlt•rtaming and

tht· best ""ay to address rt!
:'l:othlng w.1rrants a vague
.incl underhanded attempt
ll calling somc·one out \U
,1 Twiucr update. Addressing a personal ~ituation using such a public arena a.\
'1 Winer 1s not ort..ly rude,
hut .tlso childish. You'd be
rnurh heller off going to
that penon direct!} and
ruring rour frustrall0115
rather thau elusrvel>
updating your status
and hoping they rraJi1.c it's about them.
Tweeting about
the ndirulous amount
of homt'work )OU
ha\" L·> f1111~h before
your right o'dock
class? I-inc A twt'ct
about the crazy ''oman with a red wig ~ingmg on the Metro? Even
better. But u~ing T\\itler as
.1 "·•)' 10 deal with personal
problems? :\01 ~o much. A
dirt·ct mtssagt' or re-tweC'l
is no substitute for dealing
with your is:.ucs in a m orr
soplustl• ·atecl and less childish manner.
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ftit• ncb .md ;\.\SOC'latC~
in ,1 publir .1rn1a for tht• rc·M
of the \Hlrlil tn 'WC.
Yotu girllricnd lll'!J
h.tH' infuria1t"<I you by ignm111g \our rountlc~> texts hut
11 .i tweet cxcla1min~ ·Surnr
propl<" just don't know ho"
to an$wcr tlw telephone,"
I \\'('I'll

e N arion's Only Black Daily Collegiate Newspaper
t<1rm<"r Pn: ~idc11t j1mlll) Crutc:r rccently !!:ml tlw
''ovcrwlwlnung JX>sllion of
the intt'n"t·ly dt·rnomtrated
,uumosity tnwnrd Proidrnt
Harack Obama i~ b,\S<'d upon
the fan th.it he is .1 bbtk
man.
I ngr<'e
Pre~itlrlll Cartr ga\"t"
\ otrc to mill101u t>f prnpk in
the l 'mtm s1,1tt'' \\Im IX'lit'\ t
President ( lb.un 1 h~ bcrn
unfaui) t1T..t1td nut bccau'<'
ol iwlin diflrrt"nn·s but
ratht'r hi' ""'11" prr.senre in
the \\'hitc Hou<e i! dista<tr"ful to mall) \\11itc: ,\mrrirnn'
th.u belie' r. tht· job ut' l'n·--ident ,Jiould not be held b\
nm J>t'IS<>ll' of color.
\\·h.11 othn c\plaruuon \n>uld l'.\plam 1hr <'nmp."lmon betwttn P1T.,idc:nt
Ob.lm.1 and \dolph Hitler
''ho u,cd lu• rn<tSm 1md
p<l\•Cr 10 murdrr n11llk•11< ol
people not Ariru1 '·
~tdcnt ( bl ma ha.-.
dn \Jtc:d his <'JlUIT. lift• 10 hdp
11thel"' t111d pm\ 1dr lc.1derhip to tit<" nauon d~xatc
for ch.1.ngc nfier thr: pa,1 8
vc.11-.. of Rrpublir:m n1lc m
the ''hitc House.
Prnidc:nt Ob.'lma and
hi< ndmim trt1tlon ha\'t' tncd
1<> t.ikt· thl" high mad and
keep the di...:ourS<: focu'cd
on polil) dilfc:ttnc:t''

..

:\e,·crtl1des_,, rhc outrageous disH· pect for Pn·-idcnl Oh.una \\ho is still the
11·.1der or tht• fn·c world and
our nauon has nothing to
\\1th hr;tlth ral"(' reform ini1i.ttives but IMs everything
to do "ith ,,1hrnt umkrrur·.
1tnb 1>f raci.11 hmtilitr "hich
h." .1h, '" s been Vt'!') dose
to rht 'urfan· .md .111) incitlcnt can hi.:ht th<" 'Pntk of
m"Crt 'iolcncc, c.g, Rodi1C\·
King. ~ lu1t111 Luthrr King.

th'C, .Joe \'\~tl~n go<"' so far
.L~ tn holler, " You lie" durint;t
a jomt ~ession of Congress
for rightly he was censored
b) Congrc. ~. Rcprcscmath"t"
\ \ilwn is most noted for hi~
~upport for the Confederate
!fag to A) over the stall' ca pi·

J 1.

not for any spt·nfic group. In
contrast. hired black lt'adrr< bkc :\auonn: Commill«'
C:h;urrnan ~lirhac:l Steel bccomr ,\ll apologist for raciall)
moth .ttc behavior for lhc Republican P.ui, and i~ mcmbcN who ha\'t' not ~natcd
"1•1! 111 Amenra \ mulrir.tcial
sod ct).
Prc~1dent Carter i• cor·
la't in hi.' feelings that mall)
pct>plc 111 the co11n1rv do not
bche\\ \t:r('.lll American.'
': ,. 'r.o.-.u1ed 1,' lead the l'nit<,: '\1.1 t<"~ of •\ mcrica. Public
l" 'hn ctilTerencc h.i.< nothml.!
to do \\llh old fa.,hion Amcn-

,1,si~Mt1011, etc. ~irmt•r
l'tt,ident \\ilh.1111 J1·fftorson
Clinton tried to add~ the
~><-n:nm.tl p10 >lt'm of rnci•m
\\1th his .. '\ 111011.t..I Cull\ n,.1.
tiun of R .... " 1111tiam<'.
Prcstdt'nt
Caner
'"'rd' hr41, to <=-,plain "h\
Pn:•,itknt ( l h.1111a i111.1gc• h 1~
littn drpirtcd .i5 "tht' Joker"
a rnnun I fro 1 the lbtm n
D;u;k Si,~t film. ,\t rcc<'nt
tO\\ n h.ill rn1·cting; Pn·,1tlr.nt

Obama'< critic, u-c sigtl'
\\ith hi< !ikt'llC'I' n.< a mon C').
an ,\friran \\1lrh tloc1or, and
a' n nt.i.-trral fii:tu-t'.
Are lh~ image rooted m publi polin differcnr1"!1 or ~ thC} thr" renl salrcm
'1c"~ of mnm \\hit<" Amen·
;:uu that I.um to foll°'' the
te;ic.hin~ of J~' f:hmt wt o
pn:a~ hed lo\'c w1d not h.uc
Even a undi,tingu1-hcd
~oulh Carolina Rt'pl't'S('nta-

tol huildmg.

lo hi.~ credit Prc>idt'nt
Ob.una has tried to krrp his
pu htic polirr propo,,.-u~ focused on U)in~ to help n1l of

the

P<"~·rlr

m tht' nation and
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~
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Conttnu ~ 2ooq-
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payment in the fonn of
cashier'& cbeck.i;, mont-y
order!\,
buaint.i1t1 check.., and ma·
jor credit cards.

oc K

Any qu~ion,?
Contact The
HiJltop
BusintM
Office at
202 806 4749. f.nuiJ vour
rescrvationa and UU\ork
matrrial to

(l

p

t

deadline for
School of
Communications
applicants has
been extended

t

until this

P'cf 'Up

ednesday.

\'\1

'1Ylo1ufay

be
eutt to apt"cify your run
date, background and tl.'xt
rolora.

S91ten16er 21,

\(!sit SOC

2009

Council

Location: West

office more

'Bailrt'Ot 1

information.

Time: 7:08 y.1n.
~((are

\\'clC01ne to

attend.

Sliow your 6fi,
fraternity brother,
sorority sister,
favorite yrofessor,
your advisor, J{'LJ co-worker,
or
roommate fiow mucfi you
rea{{y {ove tliem 6y
~rcfiasing a
"r.Eirtficfatt
Jfi{{topic"for on[y $50.00
Tlie ad is 3.23" 6y 10.14. " We
acceyt JP'E§, P1J:f, Tl:f:f, ancl
§J:f.
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